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The Child Musicians Tea Room, 4th Floor 2 to 5:30 The Woman's BandToday Last Day, Free Miss C. Dinsmore, Well - Known Exhibit of Large Model
8-Yea- rQld Violinist and Exhibit, $25,OOQ Picture Eastern Operatic Singer Hronprinzeasin Cecilie 7:30to9:30 2d Floor
lO-Year-- Old Pianiste 'The Pursuit of Pleasure In Toy Dept., 4th FloorMrs.- P. F. Meyer, Accompanist Under Direction of Lottie HocKThe model of this Atlantic liner willThe youngest musical director known Trill appear for the A marvelous painting by Astley D. M. A high-cla- ss attraction for tonight's visitors to this beau great--

first time in Portland with the MeMiira Trio. Hear them. to Portland under lease tiful Tea Room in the afternoon. Miss Dinsmore will be exhibited through the courtesy of Mr. C. Just see how we study to entertain our Saturday visitors.
broughtCooper; by

delight her audiences with the following selections: W. Stinger, agent of the 0. R. & N. Co., for High-clas- s, expensive attractions, good music, etc, together2 to 5:3Q Tea FloorRoom, 4th Olds, Wortman & King. A competent lec-

turer
Flower eons .......... Faust" Happy Sons ........ .Del Rleso educatiopal purposes. Principally to give with all the superior conveniences and modern store equip-

ment,These young people have proven a great attraction wher-
ever

gives descriptive talks, pointing out Gipsy Song
,

....... "Trovator,'" May
Little

Day
Irish Girl

Walthewr
Lohr young people an opportunity to study its make this the best store in city at which to trade.

they have played. Bring the children to see them. the merits of the picture. This is positively Hnvanfra
I Dreamt I Dwelt

.......'Carmen"
.."Boh. Girl"

Countess In Thy Dancing....
Lessalre construction and learn how passengers are FRESH AIR is an important thing indeed. Our modern

You will be delighted to bear their rendition of all the your last opportunity to see this- - painting. Slumber
.Annie F.aurie

Sons ....... by request
Fisher Moonllsht Rose and Too

Schmidt transported by the most modern ship afloat. ventilating plant changes and washes the air in the entire
K illarney by request Every Little Moment Fromlatest popular selections. Hear them on the fourth floor. Years at the Sprfnc ....Beach Mine Sherry store every 20 minutes. Many other modern conveniences.

Tlhie Greater Qlcfls9 Wortoniaini & Mimi 3for
Saturday Shopping' Bulletin and Entertaining Features
$2.5Q Handbags $1.49
S1.5Q Handbags at 98c
It would be hard to recall s time when bet-

ter saving opportunities were offered in a
ceneral way throughout this store. Every
department contributes liberally to each
day Kales. Here's a line of goat seal
Handbags, leather-line- d, fitted with coin
purses, strap handles, gun metal or brass-trim'- d;

our best regular !J0 J1 ACk
values, on special Sale for, ea.
HANDBAGS, in the gnat seal and walnut
Mock. The latest shapes fotne fitted with
coin purses, trimmed in pin metal or gilt,
made to wear. Very good $1.50 val- -
lies on sale today for only, each fOC
$2.50 Hat Pins for 98c
50c Brooches Only 23c

i
For today, greatest sale of Rhinestone Hat
Tins ever attempted in this city; all nev,
dainty effects, just received. Must be seen
to be fully appreciated. Don't take our
word for it; come and see for your- - QQ
self; values to $2.50, special, each OC
BROOCHES, in neat, dainty patterns, all
the seasonable stone settinsrs in gunmetal
Bnd rose gold. Novelty Persian shapes and
styles in an endless variety of pat- - OO-ter- ns;

regular 50c values, at, each

Women's Fancy Hose
Reg. 85c Values for 27c
The best hosiery values ever held ont to the
Portland shoppers. We bought such an
enormous quantity we are obliged to hold
the sale over for today. B 1 a c k game
lisles. with fancy embroidered patterns; tan
suede lace lisles, embroidered lisles, etc.;
very nnnrual values to 85c, spe
cial price for today at, the pair 27c
$10 Hammock at $6.25
Final closing out of Hammocks. A line of
well-mad- e Cot Hammocks 6 feet 4 inches
long and 30 inches wide; complete with
heavy mattress, 8 inches thick. Just the
thing for the sleeping porrh. T?
Our regular $10 values, special PvJ4-i- J

Eveni'g Specials
6tOO to Q;3Q P. M. Today
50c Candies 27c Pound
50c Marshmallows 25c
6 to 9:30 P. il. today, in the basement
candy store, a sale of fresh, fluffy Marsh-mallow-s,

regular 50c quality, special, 25
Chocolate Dipped Cream Wafers, very
ehoire. popular selling candy; regu-l- ar

50c quality, special, the pound C

$1.75 Sweaters for 98c
$2.25 Sweaters at $1.39
6 to f:3D 1'. M. today, in the children's
department, second floor, a spirited sale is
promised. Sweaters for infants from 6
months to 5 years of age. Norfolk styles,
all white or white with blue trim-- QO
mings; our regular $1.75 values, ea.
CHILD'S SWEATEES, double-breaste- d,

with belt, high neck, cardinal color; also
straight, plain styles with in gray
and cardinal: sizes 2 to 6 years, fljl OQ
Regular $2.25 values, special at PAOI

Willow Plumes
$12. OQ Values at $5.95
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today. An evening
crowd-bring- er for the millinery section, 2d
floor. Hand-tie- d Willow Plnmeg with broad
bodies, large heads; choice male stock. In
dividually selected. Black, white and all
wanted colors. Our regular stock values to
$12-0- special for today's
sale at low price of, each $5.95
Handkerchiefs
15c Values Special lOc
6 to 9:30 P. M. today. A sale of ladies'
embroidered Initialed Kerchiefs, very good
quality, in regular full size; good sellers at
the regular price of 15c each, on 1
special sale at low evening price of vC
Reg. 2Qc Towels at 14c
From 6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, an evening sale
of Huckaback Towels for household, hotel
and roominr - house use; excellent 1 A
values at 20c each, special price AxC

25c Hair Roll at 15c
5Qc .Scissors at. Pair, 19c
6 to 9:30 P. M, ladies' Hair Rolls, 24-inc- h

size, net covered, light weight, all I C
shades: our regular 25c values, at C
SCISSORS, best finish, keen edge, 6. 7, 8,

with steel screw; regular "J Q
35c and 50c values, special, only

$1 Herpicide at 57c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a sale of New-bro- 's

Herpicide: kills the dandruffC7
perm; regular $1.00 size, special at C

Open Until 930 P. M. Tonight

Children's Coats
$8.50 Vals. $3-9- 8

In the Underprice Store, basement, for today, we offer a
very unusual sale of children's Coats, short and long, plain
and fancy materials, all wanted colors, for girls from 6 to 14

years of age. Plain serges, fancy mixtures, stripes, etc.

Regular values up to $8.50
for today's selling at the

v. '
It ff

each, bargainized Q AO
low price of - only J) O J O

$2 Kid Gloves at $1.29
$1.5Q Cape Gloves 89c

For today the glove store offers
remarkable values in real Kid

loves; in blacks, tans, grays,
greens and all other wanted
shades. Values which no woman
can afford to overlook ; regu-
larly worth to $2.00 1
a pair, special price Jfii7
CAPE GLOVES The best and
most practical street gloves, in
one-cla- sp style, perfect fitting,
all the 'good shades of tan; our
regular $1.50 values, OQ
special sale at, the pairIC
$1.5Q Gloves 98c
A very good quality of ladies'
overseara Gloves, all prime
and in every wanted color; a
complete line of sizes; our reg-
ular $1.50 vals., bargain-Q- Q

ized for today, the pair 70C
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Free ' Cooking School
Opens Monday, Sept. 19

in Our Auditorium l?Xtrb

Monday will Cooking
School, having arranged with Miss Suzanne

domestic science, a
covering

cooking. equipment necessary
installed everything done

this educational
store a success. women
take advantage of opportunity

ideas of Monday's
class meets Tuesday class
will 10 A. miss

lU
Finest Imported Feathers

imported Paradise
novelties perfect fine
feathered goods. Women who

liking
shape and trimme
paradise goods

Paradise, Special JjJSLTS
Paradise, Special, $4.50
Paradise, Special,

$10.00 Paradise, Special, 57.50
$12.00 Paradise, Special, $9.00
$14.00 Paradise, Special,
$60.00 Paradise, Special, for $45.00

SHAPES untrimmed
imported

French velvet, Par-ticular- ly

blocked goods',

"small, medium and shapes
best

$12.00, $5.95
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$8.50 Values at $6.00
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$30 Dinner Set $23.5Q
85c Cake Plate at 49c
Haviland & French Dinner Sets. spray
decoration on plain Derby shape, with and handles
finished in A set, worth $30, for $23.50
CAKE A good assortment AQn
richly decorated cake plates, regular 85c values, for
CUT GLASS BOWL, very rich $3.10 value, S1.95
$11.00 Electric Lamps, decorated shade, for 8.95
OIL HEATERS, large size, 24 inches high, special, $3.98

85c Ribbons Only 37c
50c Ribbons Only 25c

1 I?p7

RIBBONS Taf-
feta black, white, cardinal,
brown, maise,

Men's $22.5Q Suits $16.35
All New Fall Styles
In clothing store, where everything is
you sure the correct style. stock
furnishes for choosing as we do not
confine bur purchases to one particular
Any clothing of merit be given the
inspection consideration by buyers. To

morrow we offer an opportunity to choose from
splendid collection of serges, cheviot3, tweeds,
worsteds, English Scotch mixtures in browns,
grays all the new mixed patterns.
weights. selections from America's
clothiers. Actual values,
special Saturday price, choice at 4) X 000
Youths' Classy Suits
$15 00 Values $12.35
When these new in we strained a point
to give them to at fifteen. Now, when we of--

fer them at $12.35, we expect great response ;

the offering deserves it. styles in heavy
weights for Fall. Built on perfect lines, sure to
fit stay together. Long Pants Suits for young
men to 18 20 years old; actual val

specially priced for today s
selling, your choice, the suit for J) X 00
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For today the ribbon store offers
thousands of yards of fancy Rib-

bons' 5 and ins. wide, in Dres- -
dens, plaids and novelty French
styles in almost every color; all
fine grade, neat patterns, heavy
quality, actual values to p7e
85c, special today, at, yd.

FANCY RIBBONS Without
question the one best
value of the "season;

new designs in
Dresdens, stripes and
French, novelties in
every color and a large
variety of patterns,
worth 50c a yard, spe-
cial for today OP-- at

only, the yd. 3C
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Boys' $4. QO Suits$2.39
Double-breaste- d knickerbockers, single-breaste-d knickerbock-
ers and Norfolks, in the very latest styles for boys 2y2 to 17
years old. Heavy-weig-ht wool fabrics for Fall. Snappy
styles for youngsters who care ; qualities that will appeal to
parents who know. For today we will price them at this
very low figure, just to bring the crowd our way. DO OQ
Values to $4.00, very specially marked, the suit

$L5Q Underwear 98c
Cooper's
HeVy Wool
Here's something yon

want; we know yon want

tt. Hardly a man in Port-

land who don't know what

Oooper's goods axe, and

most men are needing the

rail weights. Heavy wool

shirts and drawers, blue

and salmon colors; regn- -

lar $1.50 values,
sp'cl., garment 98c

Men's Plain and Fancy
5Qc iSochs Special at 16c

The furnishing goods store offers for today
an extensive and splendid line of Socks
in plain, fast colors; black with white feet
and embroidered and lace effects; 1 C
worth to 50c a pair, special at, pair vlli.

Men's $1.QQ Gowns 79t
Heavy Outing Flannel
Heavy outing flannel Nightgowns, made
full and long; all good patterns. The very
thing for these cool, foggy nights ; 7Q
regular $1.00 stock values, at, each

lOO Calling Cards 39c
Today our card printing department will
print 100 very best grade of Bristol-boar- d

Calling Cards, using any style, type pur-
chaser might choose to select; regu-O- Q

lar 75c values, special for the 100

Children's Wash Sets
Reg. $l.QO Values Q5c
$1.75RegisterBanKs59c
Today, in the toy store, fourth floor, where
the model of the great ship is shown, we
offer a complete set, consisting of tank,
tub, washboard, wringer, clothes basket and
clothes rack for children; a regular
$1.00 value, special price, the set"''
REGISTER BANKS Heavy oxidized cash
register banks; registers accurately pennies,
nickels and dimes; a regular $1.75 CQ
seller, special at low price of, each'''
O. W. K. Coffee Specials
4Qc Imperial Blend 29c
Our Staple Blend 2Qc
In the model grocery, fourth floor, we offer
our Imperial Blend Coffee, roasted fresh
daily a coffee which is bringing us new
patrons every day, by one neighbor tellin?
another of its superior qualities. It's good
coffee, such as sells regularly at 40e OQ
a pound; our special price, the lb.

STAPLE BLEND COFFEE like this cannot
be found, even at 25c a pound. It's good
always gives satisfaction. We offer Of)
it at this special price, the pound

Eveni'g Specials
6:00 to 9:30 P. M. Today
Picture Framing at
20 Off Regular Prices
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today. Bring in your
pictures when you come to the evening con-
cert. All our frame moldings are new. We
guarantee work to be satisfactory, and will
give you ' a special reduction yfOl
from the regular selling price of sU J O

Untrimmed Hat Shapes
$9.00 Values for $3.95
6 to 9:30 P. M. today. An evening sale
of women's Hat Shapes. The very newest
Fall blocks in hatters' plush, velvet, French
felt and hatters' plush and velvet. Large,
small and medium shapes, all colors. Fine
imported values up to $9.00, on JJO QC I
special sale at this low price POI7J I

Wo's $3.5Q Gowns$1.98
$3.50 Combination $1.89
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a sale of wom-
en 's nainsook or longcloth combination Cor-
set Cover and Drawers, also 3-- J1 QQ
piece garments; reg. $3.50 vals. POfc
GOWNS Ladies' French hand-mad- e

Gowns, embroidered in neatde- - (Jl QO
signs; $3.50 vals., special, only?'
Women's "Union Suits
Reg. 75c Values for 59c
From 6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, an evening sale
of bleached Union Suits, medium weight,
high neck, nicely finished; all sizes. CQ
Regular 75c values, special at; suit'''
Women's SilK Hose
$1.5Q Values Only 89c
A sale of women's pure thread Silk Hose
with lisle garter tops and lisle soles; all
sizes and colors; reg. $1.50 val
ues, special evening price, pair 89 c


